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' Some foods need not be count- 
all. They iBclude canned olives. 
CRimed mert and fish, .pickels, 
(Bllsli, Jellies, Jams, preserves, 
apaghettl, macaroni, noodles and 
aU home-canned foods.
^ “Non-Deferable” Oocapations 

Twenty-nine occupations _ were' 
cnnounced as ‘'non-sdeferable" 
fbr any reason by the Bureau of 
Selective Service of tne WMC on 
Feb. 2. All occupations in on 
additional 19 manufacturing, 3 
Wholesale and retail, and 9 serv- 
fce activities were ' also called 
non-deferable. Any men in these 
occupations is advised to get in- 
G> a war job Impiediately.' Even 
V he has dependents, he will still 
he drafted uniiss his work con-
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hj^ on 
cover with 
doth. Try itf

?nd clepiihrs, CB#kn>M>lhh»» om 
tom talloKc^nd .f^iriers. <danciiig 
teachers, ..dlA washers!' doormen', 
elevstm* . opecsktora and startera, 
errand boys, fortune tellers, gardj 
enetp, greens keepers, housemen, 
hairdressers, newsboys, 
club uaiagers and employes, pel- 
ters, prlvale chauffeurs, soda dls 
pedsers, ushers, valets, and wait
ers, with few exceptions, ore non- 
deferable regardless of where the 
activity is found.. .

Gasoline Credit Cards 
Credit cards,may now be, used 

at gasoline, stations by vehicles 
carrying a “Certificate dof War 
Necessity” or “T’ ration stick
ers. Most other vehicles cannot 
use such credit cards. Formerly, 
stations operating 24 hours a day 
cotlld sell gasoline to all vehicles 
only during 12 hours a day and 
after that only to those with “T’’ 
stickers.

Anyone who ha.s applied for a 
“Certificate of War Nacesslty ' 
may get gasoline pending the ar
rival of the certificate by notify
ing his local war price and ra
tioning board. Coupons sufficient 
for his needs will be issued for 
the first and second three-month 
period at the same tiime.

I,umbcr For Panii.s 
Almo.st six billion board fe«t 

of lumber a year will be re
quired on American farms after 
the war, according to the U. S. 
Dept, of Agriculture's Forest 
Service. More than 5,000 million 
board feet will be needed for re
pair and leplacement of build- 
ngs. 700 million feet for build- 

gs on farms, and 159 million 
r other uses.

More Fuel b'or MaWiinery
1 Farm and mining machinery 

aM equipment producers will 
hweafter be given more fuel oil 
fy their production. Petroleum 
ijstribution Order No. 3. which 

i.giuolly imposed a 40 per cent 
t on fliel oils for uses other 
an heating and hot water heat- 

i.g. has been amended to leave 
ut farm and mining machinery. 

\<’C<1 yfore Cotton Falwies 
Every major cotton mill in the 

country htis been urged to p.ro- 
, dned more cotton fabrics and 
1 yarns in 1943. Military require- 

nienls will cniic first, but there 
i mii.st also be enough cotton fab

rics to supply all es-senlial civilian 
needs. Producers of wool have 

i aI,so been urged to increase pro
duction by every means ut their 
com maud.

SupiK>rt P’oc Dl■.^ T*oa.s 
To encourage the planting of 

72.5.000 acres of pons, the 1'. S. 
Dept, of .Xgrlculture will support 
the priccj^f dry peas at $5.50 
for r. a ^ade No. 1. and $5.25 
for U/S. Grade No. 2, per hun 
drei^' pounds m hags, F.

r

gripping pofhU. Deaig- 
TOrietiea hire ^otck*Oraen. 

IHrst and Beat, hlwrow- 
eBd White Canada. Bffect 

Iwe ipHaedlately,- the Food Dis-

dry peaa of thoae varieties at the 
prices announced.

' Coal If You Ne«l » ,
Coat producers and dealers 

have been told by the Solid Fuels 
Coordinator to avoid any discrim
ination In meeting the essential 
needs of civilians for coal wher
ever the supply is low. Respon
sibility for seeing that no one suf
fers tor lack of coal for fuel is 
placed in dealers and dlstribut- 
tors of the coal Industry. Supply 
is considered sufficient to pre
vent any hardships if it is prop
erly distributed.

To Discharge Men Ove-r !W 
Procedure to discharge men of

«S>0«»
wonld.i^ if
,Ui»Ued» aiid Feyejkllpy^. fol
low Uift ’^tioiRat^ pWfem of 
World War. r X

J?‘i
' Plane*, ®ther

mliitaiT euppUea
that rolled Aiperiean aasemb 
ly lines' in Beremhfa 49f2, Was 
14 per cent i^tsr than In No- 
vembeir, said Donald Nelson, the 
WPB chairman. It wm the big-' 
gest rolnine eve? produeed by V.. 
S. 'factories in ono month. Dur
ing 1943 It b planned to produce 
about .twice as mucti munitions, 
as in 1942.

Support MllMeede PHoe ' ' 
Prices of pUiltheds will he sup

ported by the' Commodity Credit 
Corpona.tlon to flour millers at 
$1.60 per ton below the OPA ceil
ings. This ‘is part of the DSDA'.t

S3 years and over from the armed j effort to prevent a
forces will hereafter be simpli
fied. No longer will It be neces
sary to have a trained replace
ment before a man of 38 can get 
a discharge. Application for dis
charge must be- In writing and 
show tha^ the man will be em
ployed in essential indimtry.
... ^___o________II____PillHelp For Smaller War Plants 
Owners of small, distressed 

.plants that can be used to pro
duce war-essential materials have 
been urged to send the answers 
to 10 questions to their nearest 
WPB office Don Holland
deputy chairman of WPB on 
Smaller War Plants. The ques
tions are: 1. firm name and full
address; 2. kind of business and 
pi-oducts normally ' produced; 3, 
kind of war work equipped to 
handle; 4, average number of em
ployes a year ago and noik’; 5. 
dollar va'ue of factory sales in 
1941; dollar value of factory 
.sales by months, for past six 
months; T, dollar value of busi
ness of all kinds on hand now; 8, 
<i general description of equip
ment: 9, kind of war work on 
hand, if any, end how much; 10. 
if labor force is depleted, to what 
extent can it he replenished.

.Tfl Rillioii For Civilian Needs 
It will take about 56 billio'i 

dollars worth of goods and serv
ices to maintain the civilian 
needs of this country on a mini
mum or bedrock basis, according 
to J. L. Weiner. Office of Civilian 
Supply of WPB. That 56 billion 
figure is 32 per cent less than the 
value of goods and services used 
in 1941.

No Prii-e Klsp
Prices of tomatoes, peas, snap 

beans, and sweet corn are not 
likely to be higher this year than 
last, becau.se of the U. S. Dept, 
of Agriculture’s program of sprice 
support. Growers of these four 
major canning crops will get pri
ces substantially above those of 
last year, through Government 
price support, but tliese prices 
will not be passed on to the con
sumer. This is part of the pro
gram to stabilize the cost of liv
ing.

Although minimum prices are 
specified by slates, for the coun- 

atry as a whole minimum prices 
paid to growers, contrasted 

to the actual prices paid in 1942.
re tomatoes. $24.25 per ton com

pared with $19.37: green peas,
$81.50 per ton compared with 
$63.93; sweet corn. $18 a ton 
compared with $13.50; snap 
beans, $91 a ton compared with 
$75.38.

Diving Costs JlLse 
Diving costs on Dec. 15. 1942. 

were 1-2- of one per cent higher 
than on Nov. 15, the Dept, of La
bor reported. Total rise for Am
erica's first war year was 9 per 
cent, and the tot.sl increase since 
the outbreak of war in Europe is 
22.1 per cent, as ^lompared with 
almost 35 per cent In the same 
period of the last war. Prices 
under OPA control rose .3 per 
cent during the month, prices un
der control of other Government 
agencies did not rise at all, and 
prices not under any control rose 
2 per cent.

Silk Stockings For War 
Silk and nylon stockings— 

232,158 pounds of them—were 
donated by American women dur
ing the month of Dec. 15 to Jan. 
16, for two months, the total was 
372,150 pounds. representing 
about 7,500,000 pairs of stock 
Ittgs. Powder hags for big guns 
parachutes, and other vital war 
products are made from silk and 
nylon reclaimed from old stock
ings

Federal Ehi^tloyment 
Smallest net monthly change In 

oivlftkn employment In the Fed
eral Government was recorded 
during November, when 2.3 per 
eent ^re employes were added. 
«il4d Civil Service Commission. At 
the end, of November total civil
ian employment In Federal serv
ice toit^(ij|8;2/f6p,101! as cem- 
(^red|Wlth 2,987,093 a month.be- 

:^re a ear before,
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lected rente tb 164' toiunt8;’to''a 
total of more than .IlliftOO,’and 
orders have been Issued by OPA 
which will r^nce the rente In the 
Vallejo area more than 110,000 « 
month. The actions grew oat of 
complaints by Navy men who
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and bread prfees to the consum
er. and to encourage Increased 
production of livestock by keep
ing a supply of mlUfeeds availa
ble.

I’rot^fct.s Alcatost Forgers 
The United States Secret Serv

ice has turned big guns against 
the forger of Government checks 
In a drive to protect, particularly, 
men In the armed forces. The 
USSS h<a.s 8ucces.sfully cheeked 
counterfeiting, reducing fosses 
from bad money by 59 per cent 
in 1942. Dos.ses have been cut 
93 per cent In five years. Per- 
•sons receiving checks from the 
boys in the armed services, or 
others, are urged to take every 
precaution against pilfering of 
their mail.

Add 3 Per Cent Tax .
The 3 per cent freight tax im

posed Nov. 1, 1942, may be add
ed to delivered prices by proces
sors of animat product feedstuffs 
according to OPA. Prices of such 
feeds are held to a rigid maxi
mum under Price Regulation No. 
74.

Wuiit To Sell Tires?
If you want to be a dealer in 

automobile tires and tubes, and 
have both experience in this line 
and a suitable place of business, 
you can now get a. limited stock 
of passenger car tires and tubes.. 
OPA has found that there Is an 
insufficient number of tire deal
ers and other establi.shments to, 
handle ihe tire inspection requir
ed by._ law,_and__s.q, is encourgln.g 
more-'dealers.*' *

Renew- “B” and “C” Cards 
By Mail

Holders of “B” and "C gaso
line ration coupons may rSnew 
them by mail now inste.id of ap
pearing personally before local 
war price and rationing boards. 
Same rules will apply to non-high
way uses of gasoline, such as that 
for farm machinery and industrial 
equipment.

Priorities On Underwear 
A “priority list" of heavyweight 

undergarments, for which stand
ard specifications and prices are 
being worked out, is being pre
pared by OPA. The list will com
prise kinds of underwear consid
ered most essential for civilian 
use.

Mustf Keep '‘Wartime'.’ 
“Wartime’’ undoubtedly lias 

caused some difficulties and in
conveniences, but we will liave to 
keep it for the duration, In the 
opinion of Donald M. Nelson, 
citainiian of WPB. . Mr. Nelson 
fwls that wartime lias resulted In 
savings wliich are lilghly impor
tant to the war effort.

Release 879 Trucks 
A total of 879 trucks were re

leased under the truck rationing 
program during the week ending 
January 30, the Automotive Di
vision of 'WPB has announced.

•‘Economies’’, Permitted 
Retailers

Just how far can a retail store 
go in reducing their expenses 
without reducing their ceiling 
prices? OPA has decided that 
regional administrators and dis- 
triclt managers of OJ*A offices oan 
rule on that question. Under the 
retailers' Economy for 'Victory 
Plan, retailers have in some cases 
eliminated all deliveries and many 
store services.

Soldiers Family Allowance 
If a soldier’s family Is not get

ting their allowance under the 
Servicemen’s Dependents Allow
ance Act, It may be because the- 
aoldier has failed to file a formal 
application for It. Many soldiers 
decltred their intention to file 
such an application last summer 
—before application blanks were 
available—'but have not filed the 
actual application. The official 
War Dept. A.G.O. Fo™> 
must be made out by the soldier 
and filed with., his organization 
commander. • ' '

“Yon And The W«’’
A 32-page j^mphlet-t.to h^' 

civilians get lirtjp ,war seyyJco aiia; 
protective 'prdgTBms ol’tbefr cq; 
mlnfUes, enHtlfed ti
War’.’ is now available'. IndoxJi
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Bl ItfiHONIlIE^SIDeWW!
The Glyfrnment has restrjfcted the use»of paper of

newspapeH and magazinesJm 1943. It e^imated the
curtailpiefli at an averge qfr 10 per cent |below 1942
consumpKojt and warne<^hat additional cuts may be

expected
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